### General Correspondence

1. **Church of the Ascension**
   - 1897-1916 (1 folder)
   - 1917 (""
   - 1918-22 (""

2. **Clubs - Misc.**
   - 1881-1924 (1 folder)

3. **Coaching Club**
   - 1907-17 (""

4. **Democratic National Committee**
   - 1906-26 (1 folder)

5. **International Aviation Tournament, 1910**
   - 1910 (1 folder)

6. **Miscellaneous**
   - 1907-23 (1 folder)

7. **Porter, Robert C.**
   - 1904-05 (1 folder)
   - 1906 (""
   - 1907 (""

### National Civic Federation

2. **Correspondence**
   - 1906-09 (1 folder)
   - 1910, Jan-Feb (""
   - " " Mar-Oct (""
   - " " Nov-Dec (""
   - 1911, Jan-Feb (""
   - " " Mar-Apr (""
   - " " May-Jul (""
   - " " Aug (""
   - " " Sept-Oct (""
   - " " Nov-Dec (""
   - 1912 (""

---

**Note:** The text above represents a list of folders and their contents, categorized under different sections such as church documents, club records, coaching club documents, political committee records,Miscellaneous documents, and correspondence files. Each category includes details about the period and a brief description of the content in the folder.
Box No.

National Civic Federation (cont'd.)

3. Correspondence
   1913 (1 folder)
   1914 (""
   1915 (""
   1916 (""
   1917 (""
   1918 (""
   1919 (""
   1920 (""
   1921, Jan-Jun (""
   "", Jul-Dec (""
   1922 (""
   1923 (""
   1924 (""
   n. d. (""

Interborough Rapid Transit

4. Correspondence
   1904 (1 folder)
   1905 (""
   1906 (""
   1907 (""
   1910 (""
   1911 (""
   1912 (""
   1913 (""
   1914 (""
   1915 (""
   1916, Jan-Aug (""
   "", Sept-Oct (""
   "", Nov-Dec (""
   1917, Jan-May (""
   "", Jun-Dec (""

5. 1918 (""
   1919, Jan-May (""
   "", Jun-Dec (""
   1920 (""
   1921, Jan-Sept (""
   "", Oct-Dec (""
   1922 (""
   1923 (""
   1924-25 (""
   n. d. (""
Box No.

Interborough Rapid Transit (cont'd.)

6. Miscellaneous Papers
   Ballots (printed) (1 folder)
   Legal briefs, 1916-24 & n.d. (1 folder)
   Lists (1 folder)
   Miscellaneous (1 folder)
   Public Service Commission. Minutes of Conference bet. the Bd. of Directors of the New York Railways Co. and Representatives of its Employees, Sept. 6, 1915 (1 folder)
   Public Service Commission. Minutes of Hearing, Sept 7, 1916. Investigation as to general condition, manner of operation and adequacy and safety of service of common carriers. (1 folder)

Miscellaneous Papers (1 folder)

Press Clippings

1899-1911 (1 folder)
1912 (""
1913-15 (""
1916 (""
1917-23 (""

7. Pamphlets & Other Printed Matter